A laboratory experiment with three replicates was conducted at Plant Physiology Division research laboratory of Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute (BARI) during November, 2015 to observe the seed quality of rapeseed-mustard by harvesting at different maturity stages of siliqua. Seeds were collected from siliqua of different rapeseed-mustard varieties and harvesting was made at different maturity stages based on their external color i.e., Green, pale yellow, Golden yellow and full maturity stage of siliqua. After harvesting of siliqua as per external color seeds were dried naturally about 48 hours and were packed in polythene and stored at laboratory environment for next season uses. Under laboratory condition seeds were evaluated in terms of moisture and germination percentage, speed of germination, root and shoot length, vigor index etc. Moisture content was found significantly at elevated level in respect of mustard varieties of BARI Sarisha-14 (V 2 ), BARI Sarisha-6 (V 3 ) and Tori-7 (V 4 ). The variety Tori-7 and BARI Sarisha-14 showed the highest vigor index-II & vigor index-I, respectively. Among the harvesting stages, most of the parameters showed the highest standards in seeds harvesting at full maturity of siliqua stage (H 4 ) followed by the golden yellow siliqua stage (H 3 ) and pale yellow siliqua stages seeds (H 2 ).Irrespective of rapeseed-mustard varieties seed collected from golden yellow and pale yellow siliqua stages could be stored up to twelve month for next season without significant loss in terms of germination percentage and vigor followed by full maturity stages of siliqua harvested seeds (H 4 ).
Introduction
Harvest stage is one of the most important factors that influence the seed quality (Emilly et al., 2016) . Harvest stage also affects the performance of seeds during storage and field condition. For this reason seed production technology advises the seeds should be harvested as close as possible to physiological maturity. Harvesting of crop at right stage of maturity assume greater importance because stage of maturity greatly influence the seed yield and quality. Cost effective yield and quality of seed manipulates along with stage of maturity at harvest (Demir & Balkaya, 2008) . Earlier and later harvested seeds than physiological maturity seeds remain respectively immature and more likely to be deteriorating as they are subjected to adverse conditions, which reduces the seed quality (Marcos-Filho, 2005) . Seed quality like viability and vigor are the features of seed that facilitate the emergence and establishment of normal seedlings under wide range environments (Khan et al., 2012) . Seedling emergence and crop establishment are the seed germination and vigor which has an important influence on the establishment of plant population that affects crop yield (Hampton, 2002) . Seed quality likes genetically and physically pure seed, vigor and viable seeds and seeds free from seed borne pathogen produce normal seedlings which are typically determined by means of laboratory tests (Perry, 1980) . These seed quality may deteriorates during field weathering (higher temperature, relative air humidity and oxygen/carbon dioxide ratio during pre-harvest), lacking of identify the optimum harvesting time (early and/or later harvesting) and storage. Laboratory germination test is important issue to know the pre information about performance of seeds under field condition due to significant correlation coefficients between field emergence and standard laboratory germination tests. Laboratory testing of seed germination is to assess seed quality or viability and to predict performance of the seed and seedling in the field. Laboratory seed testing aid to obtained information about different quality attributes viz., purity, moisture percentage, germination, vigor and health. Early harvesting stage prior to full maturity resulted poor quality on the account of seed immaturity. So, this research was carried out to investigate the seeds quality of rapeseed-mustard cultivars at different stages of development and maturity.
Materials and Methods
The laboratory experiment was conducted at Plant Physiology Division Laboratory under Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute (BARI), Joydebpur, and Gazipur-1701 (located in between 23°53' and 24°21' north latitudes and in between 90°09' and 92°39' east longitudes) during the period from 01 November to 07 November, 2015. Previously harvested of rapeseed-mustard seeds from four different maturity stages of siliqua were collected and these seeds were used as. H 1 = Green siliqua stage harvested seed (H 1 = BARI Sarisha-11, BARI Sarisha-14, BARI Sarisha-6 and Tori-7 were harvested at 88, 66, 81 and 65 days after sowing), H 2 = pale yellow siliqua stage harvested seed (H 2 = BARI Sarisha-11, BARI Sarisha-14, BARI Sarisha-6 and Tori-7 were harvested at 98, 75, 90 and 74 days after sowing), H 3 = Golden yellow siliqua stage harvested seed (H 3 = BARI Sarisha-11, BARI Sarisha-14, BARI Sarisha-6 and Tori-7 were harvested at 104, 85, 100 and 85 days after sowing) and H 4 = Full maturity siliqua stage harvested seed (H 4 = BARI Sarisha-11, BARI Sarisha-14, BARI Sarisha-6 and Tori-7 were harvested at 109, 89, 103 and 89 days after sowing). The experiment was conducted in Completely Randomized Design (Factorial) with three replications. The laboratory experiment was conducted just before observe the field performances of different harvesting stages seeds. Before initiate the laboratory experiment, collected seeds according to the treatment were preserved under freezing condition at 0 °F (-18 °C ) or lower temperature. Twenty five seeds were picked up randomly from the each well-mixed seed lot. Enough care was taken for seed selection so that there is no causing biasness of results. Total forty eight Petri dishes were kept in a well-ventilated room at room temperature (°C) for certain period (07 days). Then, filter paper was placed in the Petridis and moistened by drops of water from a wash bottle before seed placement. Twenty five seeds according to treatments were placed in the Petri dishes and everyday counted the germinated seeds on the basis root and shoot appearance.
123
Moisture percentage According to ISTA (1976) the moisture content of seed sample was determined. A blank moisture cup along with its cover was weighed and then twenty gram of each seed sample of rapeseed-mustard variety was taken into moisture cup and put into a pre-heated oven at temperature of 130 . 2 o°C for one hour (Morshedet al.,2003) . Then the weight of the container with its cover and contents were taken. The seed samples were cooled and weighed to work out the percent moisture content of the grains by using following formula (Khatunet al., 2009).
Where, M 1 is the weight in (g) of the container and its cover, M 2 is the weight in (g) of the container and its cover along with contents (seed) before drying and M 3 is the weight in (g) of the container and its cover along with contents (seed) after drying.
Germination percentage
According to ISTA (1976) germination percentages were carried out. Twenty five seeds were collected from each seed lot according to treatment and put them on blotting paper into the Petri dishes at room temperature. After a week normal (well developed primary root system, intact hypocotyls without damage, an intact plumule a well-developed green leaf), abnormal (damaged, deformed and diseased seedlings) were counted. Germination percentage was counted by using following formula Germination (%) = Root, shoot length (cm) and dry weight of seedling -1 (g) After a week 10 seedlings were randomly selected for study on the characters. The seedlings were divided into root and shoot and their lengths were measured in centimeter. The sum of root and shoot length was considered as seedling length. After measuring the root and shoot length stated above, root and shoot were put into paper packet separately, and placed them into pre-heated oven at 70 o °C for 48 hours (Agrawal, 1986 ) to obtain seedlings -1 dry weight and expressed in gram (g).
Speed of germination
Speed of germination was calculated by using following formula (Sharma et al., 2013) Where, n is the number of germinated seeds at each day; D is the number of days after the start of the experiment, N is the total number of seeds.
Seedling vigor index
Seedling vigor index was calculated according to Reddy and Khan (2001) by using following formula Vigor index-I = Percent of germination × total dry weight of seedling Vigor index-II = Percent of germination × length of seedling The collected data on each treatment was statistically analyzed to obtain the level of significance using the computer based software MSTAT-C developed by Russel (1986) . Mean differences among the treatments were tested with Least Significant Difference (LSD) test at 5% level of significance.
Results and Discussion
Effects of varieties Seed moisture content was observed among the rapeseed-mustard varieties significant (Table 1) . Higher moisture content (6.67%) was observed in var. BARI Sarisha-6 (V 3 ) that was statistically similar with the var. BARI Sarisha-14 (V 2 ) and Tori-7 (V 4 ) (6.63 and 6.30 %, respectively). It might be due to the bolder seed size. The lowest moisture content (5.61%) was observed in var. BARI Sarisha-11 (V 1 ). The tested rapeseed-mustard varieties did not differ significantly in terms of germination percentage (Table 1) . . The variety Tori-7 produced significantly the longest root (5.44 cm) than other varieties while BARI Sarisha-14 produced the shortest root (3.52 cm).
Shoot length (cm) differed significantly among the different varieties where BARI Sarisha-11 produced the maximum shoot (3.61 cm) that was statistically similar to BARI Sarisha-14 and Tori-7. The variety BARI Sarisha-6 produced the shortest shoot length. Significant variations were observed in terms of seedling length among the rapeseed-mustard varieties and the longest seedling (8.91 cm) was noted in variety Tori-7 . This variety also contributed longer root and shoot length (Table 1) . Similarly, Mahesha et al. (2001b) also reported that varieties differed significantly in respect of seedling length harvested at different maturity dates. Significant differences in terms dry weight of seedling -1 among oilseed rape cultivars can be attributed to variation in genetic constitution, which may strongly influence seed vigor (Ghassemi -Golezani et al., 2010) .
Significantly among the different varieties the variety BARI Sarisha-14 (V 2 ) produced the highest dry weight of seedling -1 while other three varieties produced significantly lower and statistically similar. Variety had no significant effect for speed of germination and ranged from 25.6 to 25.7%. The maximum vigor index-I (2.08) was produced by BARI Sarisha-14 which was statistically superior to other varieties. This might be due to the higher germination percentage and dry weight of seedling -1 . The variety Tori-7 (V 4 ) produced significantly the highest vigor index-II (854.2) while BARI Sarisha-14 had the lowest vigor index-II and it was statistically at par with BARI Sarisha-6 (Table 1) . Effects of seeds at different harvesting stages of siliqua maturity Seeds of different harvesting stages of siliqua maturity showed significant effect on moisture percentage. The moisture contents of the seed decreased with delay in the date of harvesting. Seeds collected from green siliqua harvesting stage (H 1 ) showed significantly the highest moisture percentage (7.20%) and the lowest moisture percentage (5.82%) was observed with the seeds that were collected from full maturity siliquae (H 4 ) stage which was at par with pale yellow (H 2 ) and golden yellow siliquae (H 3 ) stages (Table 2) . Declining in moisture content and increasing seed mass resulted from delayed harvesting beyond physiological maturity. Germination percentage varied from 87 to 99% among different harvesting stages seeds. The highest germination percentages were 96 and 99% where seed contained 6.22, 5.99 and 5.82% moisture at pale yellow golden yellow and full maturity siliqua harvesting stages, respectively. In case of early harvesting stage (H 1 ) the germination was decreased to 87% and seed contained highest moisture (7.20%). Lower germination (%) in early harvested seeds may also be due to presence of more number of immature and unfilled seeds. But, Hay and White house (2017) stated that high quality seeds can recommend if the germination percentage observed at 85% at various maturity stages. The root length was gradually increased onwards the maturity stages of seeds. The highest root length (4.87 cm) was recorded from the seeds harvested at full maturity siliqua stage. Seeds harvested at pale yellow and golden yellow siliquae stages produced significantly different and average root length was 4.55 cm and 4.51 cm, respectively. The lowest root length (3.74 cm) was found in green siliqua harvesting stage. Similarly, El-abady (2015) also stated that the lowest root length was obtained from small seed. Shoot length did not differ significantly due to seeds harvested at different maturity stages of siliqua. It ranged from 3.42 cm to 3.53 cm. The full maturity suliqua (H 4 ) stage produced the maximum seedling (8.30 cm) that was statistically similar with that of golden yellow siliqua (H 3 ) stage of maturity. The green siliqua (H 1 ) stage of maturity produced the shortest seedling length (7.20 cm). The highest seedling length was recorded in later harvesting stage, which might have been resulted from higher germination percentage and vigorous growth. Mahesha et al. (2001b) stated that seedling length was the highest in seeds collected at 35 days after flowering and the lowest in 30 days after flowering in sunflower. The seeds of full maturity of siliqua harvesting stage were the best in terms of seedling dry weight (0.022 g seedling -1 ) that was statistically similar with seeds of golden yellow siliqua harvesting stage). Early harvesting stage gave the lowest dry weight seedling -1 (0.015 g). Khatun et al. (2010) stated that due to restricted supply of nutrient from mother plant, disruption of vascular connection, utilization of various physiological and metabolic process dry weights decreased. The seeds of pale yellow (H 2 ), golden yellow (H 3 ) and full maturity siliqua (H 4 ) stages had statistically higher speed of germination (Table 2) . Shete et al. (1992) reported increase in germination with advancement of harvesting date. Seeds of green siliqua (H 1 ) stage had the lowest germination speed (23.5). According to Abdul-Baki and Anderson (1973) stated that seed lot showing a higher vigor index is considered to be more vigorous. Higher vigor index-I (2.20) was found with full maturity of siliqua (H 4 ) harvesting stage, which was similar to H 3 . The lowest vigor index-I (1.30) was observed in green siliqua harvesting (H 1 ) stage. Harvesting the seed before the attainment of physiological maturity recorded lesser viability and vigor potentials due to more number of immature seeds with high moisture content as reported in pea by Matthew (1973) . Harvesting stage of H 4 markedly increased vigor index-II. Seeds harvested at the stage of full maturity of siliqua (H 4 ) showed appreciably higher seed vigor index-Il probably due to associative effect of germination percentage and seedling length. Increased seed vigor index-II might be due to the maturation of seeds of later harvesting stages resulting improved germination percentage and seedling length (Gore et al., 1997) .
Interaction effects of varieties and seeds of different harvesting stages of siliquae maturity The interaction between varieties and seeds from different harvesting stages did not produce significant effect on moisture content of seed (Table 3) . Moisture content ranged from 5.30 to 8.57%. The germination percentage did not differ significantly due to interaction effects of varieties and harvesting stages seeds ( Table 3 ). The interaction of harvesting stages seeds and the varieties showed a significant effect on root length (Table 3 ). In variety Tori-7 (V 4 ), with seeds of full maturity siliqua harvesting stage (H 4 ) resulted the highest root length (6.48 cm). Interaction effects of the variety BARI Sarisha-14 (V 2 ) with seeds of golden yellow siliqua stage (H 3 ) (V 2 H 3 ) was recorded the lowest root length (3.34 cm). Interaction effects did not differ significantly in respect of shoot length. The effect of seeds harvested at different stages of siliqua maturity on seedling length of four rapeseed-mustard varieties was markedly influenced (Table 3) . The maximum seedling length was observed by the interactions of V 4 H 4 , V 4 H 3 and V 4 H 2 while the minimum in V 2 H 1 . Vigor index-I did not differ significantly but all varieties responded significantly to harvesting stages of seeds, producing higher seed vigor index-II. The maximum seed vigor index-II (963.9) was recorded in the interaction of V 4 H 4 that was statistically similar with interaction of V 4 H 3 and V 4 H 2 . The lowest seed vigor index-II (551.6) was noted in the interaction of V 2 H 1 (Table 3) . Correlation matrix among the seed characters of rapeseed-mustard has been shown in Table 4 . A positive and significant correlation was observed among root length, germination, germination speed, seedling length and vigor index-II; among germination, germination speed, dry matter weight, seedling length, vigor index-I, vigor index-II; among germination speed, dry matter weight of seedling, seedling length, vigor index-I and vigor index-II and among dry matter weight, vigor index-I and vigor index-II and between seedling length and vigor index-II and between vigor index-I and vigor index-II. Negative and non-significant correlation was found between root length and shoot length; among shoot length, germination, germination speed; between dry matter weight and moisture. A positive correlation (r = 0.596) between germination and dry matter was found by Mehta et al. (1993) . Reddy and Khan (2001) found a positive and significant correlation (0.68 ** ) between germination and seedling dry weight, vigor index-I (0.91 ** ) and vigor index-II (0.97 ** ). 
Conclusion
Irrespective of rapeseed-mustard varieties seed collected from golden yellow stage of siliqua could be stored up to twelve month for next season without significant loss in terms of germination percentage and vigor followed by full maturity stages of siliqua harvested seeds (H 4 ). The results of this study could create the awareness among the rapeseed-mustard growers' to harvest the crop earlier such as pale yellow or golden yellow color stage of siliqua before attainment of full maturity considering the time saving.
